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(Descriptive Statistirs)

Fult Markt i 50

The frgres in the margin indicate fult marks.

Candidales afe reEtifed to giye their answers in their awn wc)ftls
as .litr as practicable.

1. Answer a,l.], rle of the follox,ing :

(a) Name two different diagrams used in representing an attribute.

(b) Distinguish between discreie variable and conrinuous vadable.

(c) In case of a frequency disrribution with open,end ctass interval
iendency and dispercion.

2!5

(d) Prove or disprole : Il, 25.r i = Il r-25.2 i by sujtabte stalisticat argument.

(e) Find the standard deviation of 1wo reat nlunbers .a, and .b,.

(1) If r,, = 0.4, r,. = r23 = 0.5, find the value of multiple colretation coefficienl /1.2._

(g) If the two regression lines arc 2x + | = 1 and 5i + 8r= 7, find ihe valu€ of rhe corelation
coefficient rr), and the raiio of variances of r and./.

(h) Wriie dolvn the fomula ofspeannan,s rant( corretahon .oetficrenr. Whar are rhe lmirs in wlich
Spearman's mnk conelation coefficient lies?

y2+I
(b) For a set of, observarions show thar the nean deviation aboul mear cannot exceed rhe siandarddeviation 

5

(c) Show that the ce,ral moments are invarianr under rhe change oI origin, bur not rl.rder the chanse
ol .c"le. "5

3. Answet dq) tltee of the lollowing :

(a) Provethat, for'l positivevaluesjrt,,,...jr,, A.M. > H.M.Inpa icutarifr:;:ri1,r>1,i=1,2,...,n
then show that A.M., G.M. and H.M. are in a geomefic progression. 5+5

2. Answet anr tvo ol the fottowing :

(a) Define Hlslogram and describe ho$, il is constructed. Mention one use of i1.

suggest neasures o[ centra]
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Whal do you mean by the tenn 'regession,? Two variables I and / are kno$,r1 to be related 10
each other by the relation I = aba. How is the theory ol least squares to be used to estimate the
constanls d and b on ihe basis ol, pairs of obsenations (xi, ));), i = 1.2,..., ? 2+8

Describe different t)?es of kurrosis of a ftequency disrribution. Show that b, > bt + 1, \r,herc
br and b2 are momenl measures of ske\rrness and kurtosis respectively. 3+j

Let, iherc be two groups of'ni at]d,n2. vaiues wirh means -,j, and variances t2,.s,,
respectively, then, show thai, the combined variance 12 of (,?1 + r, values can be expressed as :

.: -'s-li.': ! .6 ^ tn,+nt \a)) /r)

Hence, show thal when the group means are equal s2 lies between sl2 anal r22. 7+3

What does correlaiion coeflcient i" measure? With an example show that corelation zero does not
necessarily imply rhat the varables are independenr. Define parrial conetation coefficienr and find
its range ofvariatlon. 2+3+5
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